Initial management of hyperglycaemia in adults
in the emergency department
Diabetes, Version 1
Presentation and initial management

Admission

Discharge and follow up

Presentation in ED
Commence DKA/HHS
protocol

Acidosis with CBG
≤15
need ketone check for
euglycaemic DKA

DKA/HHS
present

Arrange admission

Refer to diabetes team

Yes
Consider VRII

Support diabetes self-management
See: Keeping well after attending A&E: A guide for people
living with diabetes

Scan QR code to
access leaflets

No

*Consider cause
- cardiac event
- underlying
infection
- pregnancy
- active foot disease
- steroids (JBDS
guidance)
- other

1st Fast-acting insulin administration*
- check ketones (if not done already)
- proceed to give stat s/c fast-acting
insulin as per table 1 (e.g. Novorapid/
Humalog/ Apidra)
- Consider IV fluid 1L-500ml 0.9% NaCl
stat followed by >100ml/hr oral/IV
- If clinically stable move to SDEC/ ACU

CBG
≥15.10mmol/l

Reassess
after 2hrs

CBG
≥15mmol/l

2nd Fast-acting insulin
administration*
Proceed to give 2nd dose stat s/c
fast-acting insulin as per table 1

Reassess
after 2hrs

CBG
≤15.0mmol/l

CBG
≤15mmol/l

Unknown diabetes: See Decision
Support Tool for New Diagnosis
Known diabetes: Earlier
discharge with higher CBG may
be appropriate if data supports
historical hyperglycaemia (e.g.
HbA1c of 86mmol/mol (10%) >6
months
ago) and follow-up planned

Criteria for discharge
Metabolic
- glucose ≤15
mmol/l (ideally <10.0mmol/l) or 30% drop from initial CBG
- capillary ketones 1.0 mmol/l
Physiological
- NEWS2 score ≤2
- Capillary refill time ≤2 seconds
- No postural drop
Functional
- Able to drink and/or eat (depending on pre-morbid state)
- Back to pre-morbid state
- Minimal osmotic symptoms
Clinical
- No other clinical reason for admission

Criteria
for discharge
met?

Yes

Scan QR code to
access leaflets

Arrange follow up and
medications
According to type of diabetes and
whether new or pre-existing on
discharge support tool

No

Refer onwards as
appropriate according to
local pathways

Discharge

